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CalvinL.FerrellandTomG.Jenkins'
Energy Expenditures of Mature Cows During the Production Cycle
Introduction
The cow uses about 65% of the feed energy used in the
production of beef cattle. Of that, about 74% is used for
maintenanceof the matemal body, 18% for lactationand 8%
for pregnancy in the mature,producingbeef cow. The grow-
ing-finishinganimal uses about 35% of the total feed energy
used for beef production. In the growing-finishing animal,
maintenance costs may vary from 30 to 100% of the total
feed energy consumed, with the lower proportion being at
high intakesand rates of gain. Typically, in feedlot cattlethis
value ranges from 30 to 40%, whereas in cattlegrowingmore
slowly, such as stocker cattle, maintenancecosts represent
about 50 to 70% of the total.As a result,energyexpenditures
for maintenanceare relevantto all phases of beef production,
butare generallyof greaterimportancein thecow herd.
Numerous breeds of cattle are currentlyavailable to beef
cattle producers. Large differencesamong breeds for impor-
tant traits such as mature size, growth rate, body composi-
tion, and milk production have been well documented. To
effect improvements in efficiency, both required feed input
and product output need critical examination. Differences
among breeds or genotypes have also been observed with
regard to energy requirementsand/or efficiencyof energy uti-
lizationfor maintenanceand weight or energy gain. Some of
the researcheffortsat MARC in this regardwere summarized
in the previous Beef Research Progress Report (Ferrell and
Jenkins, 1988). Those studies indicated that, in general,
there appears to be a positive association between genetic
potential for productivity and maintenance requirements.
Stated another way, there is an antagonistic relationship
between potential productivity and feed requirements for
maintenance. Further understanding of relationships
between utilizationof feed energy and productivepotentialis
needed in order to select appropriate genotypes for given
productionenvironments. The objectiveof the presentstudy
was to evaluate the relationship of animal energy expendi-
turesto feed available in diverse genotypes.
Procedures
In 1986, mature, multiparous Hereford (10) and
Simmental(10)cows wereassignedto the study. Within
each breed, cows were assigned to four levels of feed
intakeandwerefed,individuallyindrylot,atthoselevelsfor
four years. Herefordcows received47, 60, 72 and 85
gramsdry feed per metabolicbodysize (MBS, weightin
kilogramsraisedto the 0.75 power)and Simmentalcows
received60,72, 85,and98 gramsdryfeedperMBS daily.
Feedallowanceswereincreasedduringlactationto sustain
maternalweight. The feed usedconsistedof 70%ground
alfalfahayand30%rolledcornandwassupplementedwith
mineralsandvitaminsA, D and E. Cowswereweighedat
28-dayintervals.Milkproductionwas measuredat 28-day
intervals,beginning14daysafterparturition.
Heatproductionwas measuredby opencircuit,indirect
calorimetryinthisstudy. Forthismeasurement,oxygencon-
sumptionand carbondioxideand methaneproductionare
determinedand heatproductionis calculatedfromthose
determinationsby establishedprocedures.Measurements
wererecordedforcowsfivetimeseachyear. Measurements
werethusmadeoncowsthatwereinfourdifferentphysiologi-
calstates:pregnant-nonlactating,onpregnant-lactating,preg-
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nant-Iactating,andnonpregnant-nonlactating.Cowsfailingto
conceive during the breeding season were measuredto pro-
vide data on nonpregnant-nonlactatingcows. Prior to the initi-
ationof thestudy,all cowsweretrainedto thefacilitiesand
equipment.During the acclimatizationand collectionperiods,
cows hadaccessto wateranddailyfeedallowanceswere
provided.Duringlactation,calves hadaccess to the cows.
Results and Discussion
Of the feed energyconsumed, part is retainedas body tis-
sue, part is deposited in the fetus and other tissues of the
uterusduring pregnancy,part is secreted in milkduring lacta-
tion and the remainderis lost as heat. Thus, heat production
relativeto feed intake is a measure of the inefficiencyof the
animal. In this study, each cow was fed a constant daily
amount throughoutthe study (except for adjustmentsduring
lactation). As a result,weights plateaued,thus cows were at
weight stasis which is essentiallyequivalenttomaintenance.
Weights maintaineddiffered, depending on feed intake and
efficiencyof feed utilization.
The ranking of Simmental cows relativeto Hereford cows
was similar regardless of physiological state. Pooled over
physiological state, estimated heat production of Hereford
cows was less thanestimatedfor Simmental cows at zero
feed intake (Fig. 1). However, heat production increased
more rapidly as feed intake increased in Hereford than in
Simmental cows. The relationships of heat production to
feed intake of the Hereford and Simmental cows intersected
at 193 gram feed dry matter per kilogram body weight.
Above that point, Simmental cowsproducedlessheat than
Herefordcows.
We suggest these results indicatethe Herefordcows were
more adaptableto low feed intakesthan were the Simmental
cows. Conversely, Simmental cows apparently used feed
energy more efficientlythan Hereford cows when chronically
adaptedto high levels of feed intake. These results are con-
sistent with the concept that if environmentalconditions limit
productivity (e.g., inadequate nutrition), genotypes having
lower production potential, and associated lower mainte-
nance, are less adversely affected than genotypes having
highergeneticpotential.Conversely, if environmentalcondi-
tions are not limiting,genotypes having the greatestpotential
productivityare favored.
FIGURE 1. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN DAILY HEAT PRODUCTION AND DRY
MATTER INTAKE POOLED ACROSS PHYSIOLOGICAL STATES.
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Figure 1 - RelationshipBetweenDaily HeatProductionand Dry
MatterIntakePooledAcrossPhysiologicalStates
